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論文内容の要旨
Chapter 1  "Kalcusan3: a computer software for selecting and applying a  mixed nucleotide substitution model on 
multilocus  data" 
  It is very important toconsider which substitution model should be applied in model-based molecular phylo-
genetic analyses  (i.e, maximum likelihood or Bayesian i ference). Because most sites are substituted slowly and 
fast substituting sites are rare, Yang (1993) suggested a model that describes among-site rate variation (ASRV) as 
a gamma distribution. As applying. a continuous gamma distribution toASRV takes a very long time, a discrete 
gamma distribution with four or more categories has been used (Yang, 1994). In addition, some other substitu-
tion models have been proposed: the two category model which categorizes the sites into variant and invariant 
(Hasegawa etal., 1987), the combined  Model of discrete gamma nd  variant/invariant model, and the autocorre-
lated iscrete  .gamma model which allows rate autocorrelation among adjacent sites and discrete gamma (Yang, 
1995). 
 On the protein-coding regions, there are extreme differences in substitution patterns and rates among codon 
positions. This is caused  by the differences of selection pressure between synonymous and nonsynonymous s b-
stitutions. The models used in general can designate different substitution rates to each codon position and to both 
each codon position and each site with (autocorrelated) discrete gamma distributed rates (which have 1 common 
or 3 different gamma shape parameters). In addition, it is  possible to apply different substitution models to each 
codon position (i.e. mixed model) allowing the differences of substitution models among the codon positions. We 
can also use  codon substitution models that designate different substitution rates to synonymous and nonsynony-
mous ubstitutions (Goldman and Yang, 1994), there are only few softwares nabling this procedure. As another 
example ofheterogeneity of substitution rates among regions, huge differences of substitutions are known between 
stem  and  loop of rRNA/tRNA gene. The models considering pairings are suggested for stem part  (Selthniger and 
Haeseler, 1994; Tillier, 1994; Muse, 1995; Tillier and Collins, 1998; Higgs, 2000; Savill et al., 2001). 
 Because patterns and rates of substitutions differ among different genes, the model applied should be so-called 
mixed model that allows not only rate heterogeneity among enes but also the differences of nucleotide substitution 
model among enes. The mixed model includes three different models (concatenate, proportional and separate 
models) (Pupko et al., 2002). The concatenate model assumes that a set of branch lengths is shared among all 
genes. The proportional model assumes that branch lengths are proportional among enes (Yang, 1996). The 
separate model assumes that each gene has a separate s t of branch lengths. Proportional model is currently used 
most frequently inanalyzing multilocus data. 
 Because data size has been increased by recent technological progress on phylogenetic analysis, we should  use  .
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not a single nucleotide substitution model  but  amixed model which applies different ucleotide substitution models 
to each locus. However, overly much sophistication a d consideration have been needed to decide which substi-
tution model is the most appropriate for the genes treated.  Furthermore, there have been o tools to select best-fit 
substitution model from the models that include the suitable models for protein-coding sequences. I developed 
computer software  named "Kakusan" that enables us to solve the above problems (Tanabe, 2007). In addition, I 
have upgraded Kakusan to Kakusan3 to take more models into consideration and compared Kakusan3 with former 
version and Modeltest (Posada nd Crandall, 1998) which is one of the most popular program. 
Chapter 2 "Phylogears: flexible tools for parallel high-throughput hylogenetic tree reconstruction" 
  Phylogenetic ree reconstruction is an enormously time-consuming process especially on large data sets. More-
over, the rate of improvement in he performance of single processor has recently slowed own. Besause of the 
increasing number of processor cores, we need parallelized applications to estimate large phylogenetic rees. Al-
though we can perform parallel  phylogenetic ML inference with  RAxML  (Stamatakis, 2006; Ott et  al., 2007), 
MultiPhyl (Keane t  al., 2007) and  GARLI (Zwickl, 2006) at present, these applications cannot apply their own 
substitution models to each locus or less complex models uch as K2P (Kimura, 1980),  HKY85  (Hasegawa et  al., 
1985) and TN93  (Tamura and Nei, 1993) etc. Here, I provide anew  software package named "Phylogears" which 
contains a parallelized tree search for PHYLIP (Felsenstein, 2004), PAUP* (Swofford, 2003) and Treefinder (Jobb 
et  al., 2004). Because PAUP* and Treefinder can conduct analyses that apply more realistic substitution mod-
els and parameter-less models, parallel execution of these applications is meaningful and beneficial. Phylogears 
also provides equence bootstrap resampling based on high quality pseudo-random numbers, binary or multistate 
data generation from gap  information, extraction of the tip-to-tip distance from trees, and other useful tools to 
manipulate or convert sequence files and tree files. 
 Chapter  3 "Gap  encoding  problem  revisited:  incorporating  gap  informations to Bayesian phylogenetic inference" 
 Incorporation f gap information is a longstanding problem in molecular phytlogenetics. Thereare a large 
number of insertions and deletions that may be helpful to phylogenetic inference in the sequences of introns in 
protein-coding genes, loop part of rRNA/IRNA regions and pseudo-genes. However, methodology to apply these 
informations inphylogenetic reconstruction has not been established. Therefore, the sites containing gaps have 
been usually excluded orthe gaps were treated as missing data. This means that gap informations were not used in 
molecular phylogenetic analysis. However, it is widely supported that incorporations of gap informations improve 
phylogeny estimations by simulation (e.g. Ogden and Rosenberg, 2007; Simmons et  al., 2007) and empirical 
studies (e.g. Simmons et  al., 2001;  Kawakita  e  al., 2003).
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  There are two popular methods to incorporate gap informations to phylogenetic analysis. In the first method 
that is used more often, gaps are treated as fifth state at  nucleotide sequences. Gap character is recognized as fifth 
character state in addition to ACGT and substitution rate matrix is extended from 4x4 to 5x5. However, this method 
has two problems. Gap is overvalued, when the long gap arises from one  indel event. Overlapping aps that occur 
independently cause illusion  synapomorphy. In the second method, gap  informations are encoded to standard 
multistate data by eyes and hands, or by some algorithms (e.g. Simmons and  Ochoterena, 2000; Freudenstein and 
Chase, 2001). 
  Simultaneous equence alignment and phylogeny estimation approach were already developed for Bayesian 
phylogenetics (Fleissner  et  al., 2005; Lunter  et  al., 2005; Redelings and Suchard, 2005), but these implementations 
are very time-consuming. Thus, a new realistic approach is required to estimate large phylogenetic trees. The most 
plausible method is that using encoded binary or standard multistate data from  indel formations. However, the 
effects of adding gap  informations in Bayesian phylogenetic inference are not known enough. Only simple indel 
coding (Simmons and Ochoterena, 2000) is considered in previous studies (Egan and Crandall, 2008; Simmons 
et  al., 2008). In this study,  I compare two existing methods to encode gap  informations (simple indel coding and 
Freudenstein-Chase method [Freudenstein and Chase,  2001  ]) with two new encoding methods (contiguous gap to 
1 character algorithm and pseudo-fifth-state coding) by the performances  of  Bayesian phylogenetic inference using 
simulated sequence data. 
 Weighting substitution among character states are recommended on encoded standard multistate data in  Sim-
mons et al. (2007). The model that allows rate heterogeneity among character states is suggested for Bayesian 
phylogenetics (Ronquist  et  al,, 2005, p39), and such model has been already used in some publications (e.g. Mer-
ckx et al., 2006; Putnam  et  al„ 2008; Simmons et  al., 2008). However, it is not verified whether this model 
improves inference or not. Thus, in the present study, I compare this model with homogeneous model. 
Chapter 4 "Rate change  smoothing: an improved approach to  estimating divergence times" 
 In order to estimate history of evolutionary events by  phylogenetic tree, it is essential to detect phenotypic tran-
sitions across the tree by  reconstructions of ancestral character states and to estimate absolute ages of furcations 
of the tree. Before  mid-1990s, estimation of divergence time has needed a rooted tree with uniform molecular 
evolutionary rates and calibration point obtained from fossil record or geologic event, or molecular evolution rate 
of closely-related taxon. Getting a rooted tree with a uniform evolutionary rate is very difficult, and even if such 
tree is obtained, there is another difficulty in solution of the inconsistency among a number of calibration points. 
Sanderson (1997) enables to estimate divergence times of rooted trees which have non-uniform rate and to adjust





















論文審査の結果の要 旨:分 子系統学は近年、進化生物学のみ ならず遺伝学、生態学、分
類学な ど幅広い分野で広 く利用 され ている。 しか しその理論は極 めて難解であ り、実際に
分子系統解析を現実の分子データを用いて行 う場合、最適な解析条件の判別や妥 当なモデ
ルの選択 に、多大な労力 と細心の配慮を必要 とす る。 田邉晶史君の論文は、このよ うな分
子系統解析 の困難を軽減 し、さらによ り適切かつ妥当な結果 を得 るための新 しい解析手法
を開発す ることを目的 とした、極めて野心的なものである。
本論文 では、まず異なる遺伝子座 それぞれ に異な る分子進化モデル を当てはめることに
より、多数の遺伝子座 を用いて妥 当な推定結果 を得 るアル ゴリズムの開発に成功 した。 こ
の手法 に基づ く解析アプ ローチは、英国の学術誌上にて公表 され(Tanabe2007)、Kakusa
とい うプ ログラムとしてweb上で一般に利用可能な形で公開されてい る。次に本論文で
は、一般に非常に時間のかか る系統解析 を、並列的に計算を行 うことで著 しく高速化す る
アルゴ リズムを開発 した。 さらに従来の分子系統解析では、あま り適用条件がはっき りし
ていなかった塩基配列のギャップを形質 としてもちい ることの妥 当性やその適用条件につ
いて、計算機 シ ミュレーシ ョンを用いて検討を試 み、最 も妥 当な結果を得るためのモデル
選択の策定 に成功 した。最後に本研究では、分子系統樹か ら系統の分岐年代 を推定す るた
めの新 しいアル ゴリズムの開発 に成功 した。 このモデルは従来のモデル に比 し、より実際
の分子進化速度の変化パターンを反映 したものであ り、また実際の分子系統樹 と化石記録
のデー タを用いた比較解析か ら、 より優れた結果が得 られることを示 した。
本研究で扱われているテーマは非常に重要であ りなが ら、海外で も研 究例はあま り多 く
なく、特に 日本では本格的に研究が行われたケースがほ とんどない。 このよ うな研究の際
立った独創性 に加 え、その成果は非常に優れたものであ り、また実用性 に富み、かつ高い
将来性を持つ。本研究成果の意義は極 めて大きい。
以上の ようなす ぐれた成果は、 田邉晶史君が 自立 して研究活動 を行 うに必要な高度の研
究能力 と学識 を有することを示 している。 したがって,田 邉晶史君提出の論文は,博 士
(生命科学)の 博士論文 として合格 と認める。
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